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UPCO TS!
EVEN
June 28, 2019
Vision de
San Antonio, Texas
@Venue 18 Complex
11295 W. State Rt. 18
Fostoria OH
Music starts 8PM
$15 Pre-Sale
$20 at door
Jaime 419-309-5976

July 18, 2019
JR Gómez &
Conjunto Bandits
de Austin, Texas
Latino Scholarship
Night w/ La Prensa
Hensville Park
Downtown Toledo
8-10PM;
$20 (includes baseball
game)
Adrianne 419-870-2797
Rico 419-870-6565
Jaime 419-309-5979

August 2, 2019
Enigma Norteño
and Los Humildes de
los Hermanos Ayala

Promendade Park
Downtown, Toledo
$15 Presale/@20 day of
$45 VIP
promenadeconcerts.com

By/Por Linda Alvarado-Arce
en el Iglesia Metodista Unida
Attention: People are
del Monroe Street, 3613
still needed to assist and
Monroe Street, Toledo, Ohio,
welcome asylum-seekers
43606, de 3:00 pm a 6:30 pm.
traveling through Toledo
Una de las presentarías es
to their final destination in
nuestra propia- Veralucia
the U.S. A FREE informaMendoza. Vera es una
tional training will be held
migrante Queer y Afrofor anyone interested or
Indígena de Perú que ha
currently volunteering at
vivido en Toledo desde
the Toledo Greyhound Bus
2001. Vera tiene años de
Station on Saturday, June
experiencia
en
la
15, 2019 at Monroe Street
organización
de
United Methodist Church,
comunidades
locales,
3613 Monroe Street, ToVeralucia Mendoza
regionales y nacionales, a
ledo, Ohio, 43606, from
través de centros políticos
3:00 pm- 6:30 pm.
This week's June 15th rently works for The Univer- como Mijente.
Vera
tiene
una
speaker highlight goes to sity of Toledo's Office of Dicertificación de postgrado en
our very own Toledoan- versity and Inclusion.
Veralucia Mendoza. Vera
For questions about the Administración Financiera
is one of numerous speak- training, please call José de la Facultad de Negocios
ers for this upcoming Treviño (Spanish/English) at Samuel Curtis (SC) de la
event. Vera is a Queer, 419-973-0575 or Alyx Universidad de Cornell y en
Afro-Indigenous migrant Kendzierski (English) at 567- Comunicación de la
Universidad de Toledo (UT).
from Perú, who has lived in 277-0863.
Vera
ha
Toledo since 2001. She
¡Gracias!
aparecido en
has years of experience in
plataformas
local community organizAtención:
nacionales
ing, as well as regional and Todavía
se
como
la
national organizing, necesita persoestación de rathrough political hubs such nas para ayudar
dio Pública
as Mijente.
dar
la
Nacional (NPR)
Vera earned a graduate bienvenida a los
y Splinter. Vera
certification in Financial solicitantes de
trabaja para la
Management from Cornell asilo que viajan
Oficina
de
University's Samuel Curtis a través de ToLinda
Alvarado-Arce
Diversidad e
(SC) Johnson College of ledo a sus
Inclusión de la
Business and has a Com- destinos finales
munication background en los Estados Unidos. Si Universidad de Toledo.
Si tiene preguntas sobre la
from The University of estas interesado en ayudar,
Toledo (UT). Vera has been vamos a tener una reunión reunión, llame a José Treviño
featured in national plat- informativa y GRATIS para (español / inglés) al 419-973forms such as the National los voluntarios de autobuses 0575 o a Alyx Kendzierski
Public Radio (NPR) sta- de Greyhound de Toledo el (inglés) al 567-277-0863.
¡Gracias!
tion and Splinter. She cur- sábado 15 de junio de 2019
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Reforma inmigratoria, gran ausente en el
debate demócrata
Por WILL WEISSERT, Associated Press
WASHINGTON, DC, 30 V no funciona”, agregó Noorani,
19 (AP): Los aspirantes “pero no tienen otras
demócratas a la presidencia se alternativas”.
pelean por lanzar las propuestas
Es poco probable que el
más osadas en torno a la lucha tema inmigratorio se diluya a
contra el calentamiento global medida que se intensifica la
y la venta de armas, un seguro campaña electoral. Buena
médico único, formas de aliviar parte de los aspirantes
la carga de los préstamos demócratas
harán
estudiantiles y de preservar el presentaciones este fin de
derecho al aborto. Pocos hablan semana en California, estado
de un tema clave: la reforma a fronterizo con México y que
tiene la mayor población
las leyes de inmigración.
Los 24 aspirantes condenan hispana del país.
al unísono la línea dura del
La Patrulla de Fronteras,
presidente Donald Trump, sobre mientras tanto, dice que no da
todo sus esfuerzos por construir abasto para procesar los
un muro en la frontera con pedidos de asilo de familias
México y reducir el derecho al centroamericanas y que
asilo, al tiempo que critican la planea trasladar a cientos de
política de separar familias, que ellas de Texas a otros estados.
ya fue hecha a un lado. Pero
Castro planteó en abril
solo dos candidatos, Julián que se despenalice el cruce
Castro y Beto O’Rourke, han ilegal de la frontera.
O’Rourke no llegó tan lejos
hecho propuestas concretas.
La ausencia de planes al lanzar su plan inmigratorio
específicos refleja el desafío el miércoles, pero se
que plantea la inmigración a comprometió a firmar un
los demócratas. A los aspirantes decreto por el cual se
a la nominación demócrata les detendría solo a las personas
resulta fácil arengar a las bases con antecedentes delictivos
con encendidas denuncias de que cruzan ilegalmente la
las políticas de Trump, pero es frontera. También dijo que
mucho más difícil abordar las enviaría miles de abogados a
complejidades del sistema la frontera para que ayuden a
inmigratorio. Trump, por su procesar los pedidos de asilo,
parte, explota el fervor que que no separaría familias y
generan sus iniciativas sobre que dejaría sin efecto las
inmigración entre sus restricciones al ingreso de
partidarios y cifra grandes personas de varios países
esperanzas en esas propuestas. mayormente musulmanes.
Los demócratas, por su parte,
Los demás aspirantes se
se exponen a ceder el tema a los han concentrado en criticar a
republicanos con miras a los Trump sin hacer propuestas
comicios del 2020 si no específicas. Joe Biden, quien
encuentran la forma de encarar lidera las encuestas, dijo que
el asunto.
las políticas del presidente son
“En términos generales, los un ejemplo de cómo
demócratas ni siquiera tratan “demoniza” grupos enteros de
de convencer al votante de personas, pero la inmigración
centro acerca de lo que puede no es uno de sus caballitos de
ser un plan razonable para la batalla.
inmigración”, comentó Ali
Kirsten Gillibrand habla
Noorani, director ejecutivo del de una “reforma integral a las
Foro Nacional para la leyes de inmigración”, en tanto
Inmigración, con sede en Wash- que Amy Klobuchar, Cory
ington, que trabaja con líderes Bookes y Kamala Harris han
religiosos y organismos auspiciado o votado a favor de
policiales para promover el medidas para suavizar las
valor de la inmigración. “Los restricciones a la inmigración
votantes indecisos saben que en el Senado.
el enfoque simplista de Trump
La también senadora Eliza-

beth Warren, por su parte, ha
hecho propuestas muy
detalladas en varios terrenos,
pero no tiene nada por ahora
en torno a la inmigración. Su
portavoz Chris Hayden dijo
el miércoles que Warren ha
elogiado en el pasado el plan
de Castro y que apoya una
reforma integral que permita a
quienes están en el país
ilegalmente acceder a la
ciudadanía, incluidos los que
vinieron de niños.
El gobierno de Trump
propone una reforma que
refuerce la vigilancia de la
frontera y cree un sistema
inmigratorio basado en las
aptitudes del inmigrante, que
priorice a las personas
capacitadas y no a los
familiares de quienes ya se
encuentran en el país. Pero
estas propuestas son vistas
como algo simbólico ya que el
presidente insiste una y otra
vez en construir más muros en
la frontera con México y en
aprobar políticas inmigratorias
más rígidas para entusiasmar a
sus partidarios.
La opinión pública está
dividida. Un 54% del
electorado dijo que no aprueba
el manejo del tema
inmigratorio por parte de
Trump, comparado con un
45% que sí lo aprueba, de
acuerdo con el VoteCast de
AP, un estudio del electorado
del 2018.
Tyler Moran, ex asesor del
líder del bloque demócrata del
Senado Harry Reid, dijo que
la campaña electoral recién
empieza y que no hay que
presionar a los aspirantes para
que presenten propuestas
detalladas sobre un tema tan
complicado.
“Todos han dicho que
rechazan el enfoque de Trump
y su visión del país, y que
podemos hacer las cosas
mejor”, manifestó Moran. “No
todos tienen propuestas
definidas, pero ya vendrán.
Creo que todos están
preparados para responder a la
pregunta de cómo ven el tema
de la inmigración”.

Derrumbar “muros de la ignorancia”, pide
Merkel en Harvard
Por COLLIN BINKLEY, Associated Press
CAMBRIDGE, Massa- pronunciamiento durante el
chusetts, 30 V 19 (AP): discurso principal de la 368va
Una nueva generación de ceremonia de graduación de
líderes debe “derrumbar la Universidad de Harvard.
Merkel advirtió sobre los
los muros de la
ignorancia” y rechazar el peligros del nacionalismo y
aislacionismo para superar reiteró sus críticas al
los problemas globales mandatario estadounidense
como el terrorismo y el Donald Trump sin mencionar
cambio climático, afirmó su nombre.
“Si queremos ir solos, quizá
la canciller alemana Anno logremos mucho”, indicó
gela Merkel el jueves.
La gobernante hizo su Merkel a los graduados.

La canciller de 64 años
dijo haber crecido atrás del
Muro de Berlín, en Alemania
Oriental, y señaló que en la
actualidad la amenaza
proviene de los “muros de la
ignorancia y la estrechez de
mente”.
Merkel fue elegida
canciller de Alemania en
2005 y cumple su cuarto
periodo en el cargo que, según
ella, será el último.
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A pesar de ausencias, México es el favorito en
Copa de Oro
Por CARLOS RODRÍGUEZ, Associated Press
CIUDAD DE MÉXICO, obligado a ganar el torneo y
28 V 19 (AP): Aunque las perderlo sería un fracaso,
bajas de jugadores clave ganarlo es la obligación
han ido en aumento en los porque es nuestro torneo más
últimos días, México aún importante”.
debe ser considerado como
Hace un par de años, los
el equipo a vencer en la mexicanos usaron un cuadro
próxima Copa de Oro, alterno porque disputaron la
afirmaron el martes los Copa Confederaciones y no
arqueros Jonathan Orozco pudieron conseguir el título
y Hugo González.
al caer en semifinales ante
En los últimos dos días, Jamaica.
la dirección de selecciones
“A pesar de las ausencias
nacionales anunció que, se verá la mejor cara y cómo
por diferentes lesiones, siempre que juega la
tanto el zaguero Miguel selección se buscará ganar el
Layún como el delantero torneo”, dijo González,
Hirving Lozano no podrán arquero de Necaxa. “Estamos
estar en el torneo que se trabajando bien y estamos
inicia el próximo mes.
tranquilos porque hay un
Las dos bajas se unen a gran plantel”.
la previas de Javier
La llegada del “Tata”
Hernández, Carlos Vela, Martino a la selección
Héctor Herrera, quienes mexicana generó una alta
esgrimieron diversos expectativa entre los aficioargumentos para no ser nados al ‘Tri’ y la meta de los
incluidos en la nómina del dirigentes es conseguir la coentrenador argentino rona del torneo regional a
Gerardo Martino, quien no pesar de las ausencias.
citó tampoco a Giovani
Martino lleva un par de
Dos Santos, un jugador que semanas trabajando en el
fue referente en los últimos Centro de Alto Rendimiento
mundiales.
localizado al sur de la capi“Son bajas sensibles tal. Aunque el acceso a las
pero más que ocuparnos prácticas es limitado, Orozco
de los que no están hay que dijo que se está trabajando
pensar en los que sí muy fuerte.
estamos, sus ausencias
“Yo veo tranquilo al
pesan en lo anímico porque entrenador por cómo se está
son buenos compañeros trabajando, sé que no ha
pero hay que ponernos a habido mucho acceso para
trabajar”, dijo Orozco, ustedes (prensa) pero hoy
quien milita en Santos. les pusieron una friega a los
“Aquí no importan quien jugadores y la verdad hay
no esté porque hay grandes calidad y lo está poniendo a
jugadores y México está tope”, dijo Orozco. “Yo veo

que los trabajos salen
como quiere y se está
dando el tipo de fútbol que
pretende implementar, yo
no veo que esté pensando
‘me falta tal o cual’, creo
que tiene armas para
encarar los amistosos y la
Copa de Oro”.
México enfrentará
partidos de preparación
ante Venezuela y Ecuador
el 5 y 9 de junio,
respectivamente. Su debut
en el torneo es el próximo
15 de junio ante Cuba, en
choque por el Grupo A que
comparten con Martinica y
Canadá.
En el papel, aún con
ausencias, los mexicanos
parecen ser favoritos para
avanzar sin problemas a la
segunda ronda a la cual
acceden los dos mejores
países por cada uno de los
cuatro sectores.
“Sabemos que somos
favoritos pero no puedes
menospreciar rivales
porque se acortan las
distancias, lo vemos en
Europa y ahora cada vez
más
en
nuestra
Confederación, a Jamaica,
Honduras y Costa Rica cada
vez es más difícil ganarles,
incluso sin menospreciar,
equipos como Bahamas
aprenden más y ya no son
selecciones improvisadas,
tenemos que jugar al cien
porque a fin de cuentas está
en juego el prestigio de la
selección”, concluyó
Orozco.

Detroit mayor to seek $200 million bond for
blight removal
MACKINAC ISLAND,
Mich, May 30, 2019 (AP):
Detroit Mayor Mike
Duggan says he plans to
seek voter approval of a
$200 million bond to help
the city demolish or renovate all abandoned houses
in the city.
Duggan announced
the plan Thursday at the

Detroit
Regional
Chamber’s
Mackinac
Policy Conference. He says
federal money for demolitions in Detroit will run dry
in early 2020, and “we have
to deal with this on our own.”
Duggan says he expects
to ask the city council this
fall for approval to put the
blight-removal bond before

voters in the March 2020
presidential primary election. He says the bond issue would not lead to a
tax increase.
Duggan wants to demolish 4,000 houses a
year. He says the bond
would help get rid of all
abandoned houses by the
end of 2024.

México comienza proceso para ratificar el
T-MEC
CIUDAD DE MÉXICO,
30 V 19 (AP): El gobierno de
México comenzará el
proceso para ratificar el nuevo
acuerdo comercial con
Canadá y Estados Unidos,
informó el jueves el
presidente mexicano Andrés
Manuel López Obrador.
Obrador dijo que el
jueves más tarde se
presentarán los documentos
ante el Senado.
Jesús
Seade,

subsecretario para América del
Norte, informó que Canadá
también inició el proceso de
ratificación y que él espera
que
el
Congreso
estadounidense haga lo
propio para julio.
El llamado Tratado entre
México, Estados Unidos y
Canadá (T-MEC por su
acrónimo oficial en español)
reemplazará al Tratado de
Libre Comercio de América
del Norte (TLCAN), que entró

en vigencia en 1994. Las
principales preocupaciones
sobre el T-MEC provienen
de los demócratas en Estados
Unidos que han cuestionado
cómo aplicar las reformas
laborales
que
está
efectuando México para
fortalecer a los sindicatos.
El Senado mexicano se
encuentra en periodo de
receso, pero Obrador dijo que
pediría
una
sesión
extraordinaria.

Saturday, June 8 ~ Grupo Dezeo
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Centro Cultural Hispano invita a celebrar el Día del Padre
Por: Isabel Flores, corresponsal La Prensa
DETROIT, MI: El Centro responsable de este proyecto.
Cultural Hispano y Las “Es un sueño que tenía desde
Delicias de Doña Lupita hace tiempo pero por
invitan a celebrar el Día del diferentes razones no lo había
Padre el próximo sábado 15 de podido concretar. Estuve
junio de 2019 de 4:30 a como voluntaria en Friends
8:00pm en el 22331 Wood- on Ford Foundation por cinco
ward Ave. Ferndale, MI. Habrá años y ahora finalmente tome
karaoke, música, comida la decisión de dar este paso
típica mexicana y mucho más. para crear una comunidad
fuerte, solidaria e integrada
Informes al (740) 578 9121.
El costo del boleto es de llena de tradiciones y valores,
$15 dólares por adulto, $10 la cual se puede tener en
para niños mayores de 5años, cualquier rincón del mundo,
$5 dólares niños menores de 5 solo se necesita creer en ello.
años y gratis para niños Juntos llegaremos a donde
menores de 2 años. La entrada menos imaginamos”, dijo.
La visión del Centro Culincluye la comida que consiste
en un amplio menú de antojitos tural Hispano es crear espacios
mexicanos con quesadillas de que reciban a todo individuo
diferentes guisos: chicharrón, interesado por la cultura,
flor de calabaza, huitlacoche, deporte, gastronomía y arte;
teniendo claro que el objetivo
rajas, etc.
Este es el primer año que se principal es buscar el bienestar
lleva a cabo esta actividad ya de los hispano parlantes,
que el Centro Cultural Hispano siendo una comunidad
abrió sus puertas en enero del integrada que mantendrá sus
presente año con la misión de tradiciones, cultura y valores.
Los integrantes de la
asegurar el enriquecimiento de
los valores culturales y directiva son: Mariana
tradiciones entre los Hispano- García, directora de medios
Americanos. Además de sociales; Celia Cadena,
promover la búsqueda del Vicepresidenta; Guillermo de
patrimonio hispano, el idioma, la Mora, Tesorero; José Luis
la alfabetización, las Villegas, Secretario y Ara
actividades sociales y Sotelo como Directora.
Los interesados en
deportivas a través de la
convivencia familiar, creando conservar nuestra cultura son
y fortaleciendo las raíces, al invitados a formar parte del
brindar un lugar donde todos cuerpo de voluntarios de esta
sean bienvenidos, sin importar asociación sin fines de lucro.
cultura, raza, color o grupo “No importa si nacieron aquí
o llegaron de su país natal, lo
étnico.
Ara Sotelo de la Mora es la importante es que les interese

conservar la cultura. Todos los
hispanos de cualquier
nacionalidad están invitados”,
agregó la entrevistada. “Es un
club en donde los hispanos
podrán celebrar sus costumbres
y tradiciones en el idioma
español”.
Entre las actividades
mensuales que realiza el Centro
Cultural Hispano se encuentra:
“Echando el Chal” y “Jugando
y Aprendiendo”, las cuales se
llevan a cabo el último viernes
de cada mes. “Echando el Chal
es una reunión informal de
mujeres en donde hablamos de
diferentes temas, compartimos
experiencias, exponemos
dudas y nos apoyamos para no
sentirnos solas en este país.
También realizamos talleres,
por ejemplo la vez pasada vino
una chica que está iniciando su
negocio de tarjetas y ofreció
una clase de tarjetas para el día
del padre, en otra ocasión se
nos presentó un proyecto de
bolsas; es decir, compartimos
lo que estamos haciendo”,
señaló Sotelo.
En cuanto a “Jugando y
Aprendiendo”, es una reunión
familiar para jugar, escuchar
música y hablar en español. El
objetivo es armar un grupo
solido que en breve pueda
contratar a una maestra para
que imparta clases de español
a los niños.
Por otra parte, el Centro
Cultural
Hispano
se
encuentran preparando el
primer Festival Hispano en

Michigan que se llevará a
cabo el 28 de septiembre
en conjunto con la ciudad
y el distrito escolar de
Ferndale, en donde se
realizará
una
presentación folclórica
con música en vivo de
Mariachi en el centro de
dicha
ciudad.
Posteriormente, tendrán
una exhibición de arte y
cultura en las áreas
comunes de la escuela
secundaria de Ferndale a
y a las 6:00pm habrá una
feria gastronómica con
música y degustación de
platillos de todas las
comunidades.
Se
realizarán talleres de
pintura, artesanías y baile.
La entrada al evento
tendrá un costo de $2
dólares y adicionalmente
se venderán boletos para la
feria gastronómica. Todo lo
recaudado será para construir
una cancha de futbol. “La idea
es tener un terreno donde
podamos hacer nuestra
cancha de futbol y con los
fondos que se recauden cada
año, en la realización del festival, ir agregando cosas que
necesitemos como una
oficina”.
Originaria de la Ciudad
de México, Ara es Licenciada
en Administración de
Empresas Turísticas y tiene
16 años viviendo en Michigan; tiempo durante el cual
ha aprendido a conocer a la

comunidad. “Tengo cuatro
hijas y cuando nació la
primera no sabía a dónde
llevarla, así que me involucre
mucho en la comunidad
anglo, me iba a la biblioteca
y a varios clubs a llevar a mis
hijas pero en ninguna parte
hablaban español. Quería algo
en donde se hablara español y
por eso me surgió la idea de
crear este Centro Cultural”,
relata. “Aquí no hay nada
similar, todo es muy
independiente”.
Sotelo creció en un centro
donde sus papás la llevaban a
practicar algún deporte como
tenis, basquetbol, natación,

etc; mientras las mamás
tomaban el café con las amigas
y los señores también hacían
ejercicio, todo se desarrollaba
en
un
ambiente
completamente familiar. Es por
ello que comparte: “El Centro
viene a llenar el vacío que
muchos sentimos de que
nuestros hijos puedan
divertirse, mientras nosotros
compartimos con las demás
familias, al mismo tiempo que
conservamos los lazos
culturales y el idioma español.
Mi objetivo es mantener viva
nuestra cultura y la única
manera de hacerlo es creando
espacios como éste”.
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TMA presents first exhibition to focus on car culture
with emphasis on the Midwest

Father’s Day fun at the
Toledo Zoo con papá
TOLEDO: Fathers come
in all shapes, sizes and species. This Father’s Day, Sunday, June 16, 2019 bring your
dad to meet our animal dads,
including Batu, our whitecheeked gibbon, Kwisha, the
gorilla, Boomer, the orangutan, and Marty, the polar bear
at your Toledo Zoo.
Our Father’s Day celebration includes free admission
for all dads accompanied by
their child(ren) and fun, dadfriendly games throughout
the Zoo’s Main Plaza. Be
sure to give Dad the full Zoo
tour: watch Baru the saltwater crocodile chow down in
the Reptile House, touch
sharks and rays in the
Aquarium, follow your nose
to learn about the distinct
scent of maned wolves and
listen to the unique vocalizations of the Tasmanian
devils.

An add-on (separate fee)
Father’s Day BBQ will take
place in the Malawi Event
Center at 11:30 a.m. and will
feature hamburgers, hotdogs,
grilled chicken breast, pasta
salad, baked beans and more!
Beer and wine will also be
available for purchase. Prices
are for advanced reservations
only and include admission
but not parking. Children under two are free. To make reservations, please visit
toledozoo.org/fathersday or
call Group Sales at 419-3855721 ext. 6001.
While at the Zoo, be bold
with Dad and create your own
adventure on Expedition Africa! Zipline and Aerial Adventure Course or pose for
perfect pictures as the whole
family hand-feeds the Masai
giraffe herd at Tower Ridge
Giraffe Experience. Separate
fees apply.

TOLEDO: The rise of the
automobile as a popular visual
symbol of U.S. culture will be
explored in Life Is a Highway:
Art and American Car Culture. The exhibition will feature approximately 150 works
of art in a wide variety of media
– including painting, sculpture, photography, film, prints
and drawings – and a diversity
of artists and perspectives,
drawn from the collection of
the Toledo Museum of Art
(TMA) along with important
loans from many other North
American institutions. The exhibition will be on view June
15-Sept. 15, 2019, at TMA, the
exclusive U.S. venue.
This project is the first U.S.
exhibition to provide an inclusive, historical overview of artists inspired by American car
culture with an emphasis on
the Midwest region. Mapped
across four thematic focal
points, Life is a Highway brings
together a diverse selection of
20th-century artists who
chronicle the automobile’s role
in reshaping the American
landscape and cultural attitudes of self-expression.
Life Is a Highway is
curated by Robin Reisenfeld,
Ph.D., TMA’s works on paper
curator.
“Located in one of the
nation’s and the Midwest’s
leading manufacturing centers, The Toledo Museum of
Art is uniquely positioned to
organize this groundbreaking
look at the impact and iconography of the automobile in
American visual culture,” said
Brian Kennedy, TMA’s Edward Drummond and Florence
Scott Libbey director. “TMA

also serves as the arts centerpiece of Toledo’s thriving cultural community, and Life Is A
Highway continues the
Museum’s sustained commitment to engaging our visitors
in new and creative ways
through our exhibitions and
educational offerings.”
As a key element of the postwar boom economy of the
1950s, the automobile quickly
became a symbol of freedom,
individualism, renewal, and
middle-class prosperity. Its
mythic status will be examined
across social, aesthetic, environmental and industrial dimensions with images that both
celebrate and critique its
legacy.
Life is a Highway: Art and
American Car Culture will
present the multifaceted approaches visual artists have
taken towards car culture. Each
generation has experienced a
changing dynamic with cars,
with visual artists uniquely positioned to capture and examine that evolving relationship.
Thematic groupings will explore the emergence of car culture, the on-the- road experience, automobility’s imprint
upon the environment and its
use as a signifier of wealth,
status and cultural identity.
Early depictions of automobiles will include works by
the American Scene artists and
Farm Security Administration
(FSA) photographers Thomas
Hart Benton, Walker Evans,
Charles Sheeler, John Sloan
and Margaret Bourke-White
along with the more familiar
Pop and photorealists Robert
Bechtle, Jim Dine, James
Rosenquist, Ed Ruscha, and

Andy Warhol. Modern and contemporary paintings and installations by John Baeder, Roger
Brown, John Chamberlain, Judy
Chicago, Kerry James Marshall,
George Segal, and Richard
Prince will be featured, among
others. The work of performance
artist and automotive designer
Liz Cohen will be on view together with photography, early
video and works on paper by
Edward Burtynsky, Jonathan
Calm, Robert Frank, William
Gedney, Alfred Leslie, Mary
Ellen Mark, Catherine Opie,
Gordon Parks, Oscar Fernando
Gómez Rodríguez , and Meridel
Rubenstein, among others.
A uniquely Midwestern
perspective: Car culture is an
inextricable part of the
Midwest’s identity, closely associated with its livelihood,
labor, and community. A significant portion of Toledo’s
economy has been related to
the automotive industry since
the beginning of the 20th century. It is the home of two production facilities known as the
Toledo Complex, an automobile factory that began assembling Willys-Overland vehicles
as early as 1910. Since 1940,
Jeeps have been assembled in
the plant, which is now owned
by Fiat Chrysler Automobiles.
Powertrain Toledo, a General
Motors (GM) transmission factory, was founded in 1916 and
has been the production site for
many of GM’s transmissions.
Related Programs: A
broad slate of public programming that will appeal to visitors across generations – art
and car enthusiasts alike –
will be organized in conjunction with the exhibition.

La Prensa Publications, Inc.
2019 SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION
Due by June 15, 2019
General Information:
Name:______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
City: ________________ State: ____________ Zip code: __________
Phone: ______________________
E-mail: __________________________________________________
Background:
Year in school/major:
_________________________________________________
Name of school:
_____________________________________________________
Post-graduation aspirations:
___________________________________________
Community/School Involvement in terms of activities:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________
Signed this___day of _______________, 2019 by applicant,
/s/ ______________________________________________Applicant
Thank you for your interest in La Prensa Publication Scholarship. For
any questions, please email Rico at laprensa1@yahoo.com or Adrianne at
Adriannelaprensa@gmail.com

Visit us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/laprensa1

F r o m
June 27Sept. 15, the Museum will
present a film series called Find
One in Every Car: On the Road
in American Movies on Thursday evenings and Saturday afternoons that will explore the
impact and central role of the
car in American culture. On
Aug. 23, TMA will turn a parking lot into a drive-in theater to
present American Graffiti, celebrating George Lucas’ nostalgic love letter to small town
US-America. And on June 15,
July 12, Aug. 24, and Sept. 14,
Monroe Street in front of the
Museum will be closed for car
shows featuring unique vehicles, live music and kidfriendly art making experiences.
On June 20, the Museum
will present a Master Series
lecture featuring Chip Lord, a
media artist who works with
video and digital photography.
As a member of the alternative
architecture and art collective
Ant Farm (1968-1978), he produced the video art classics
Media Burn and The Eternal
Frame as well as the Cadillac
Ranch roadside sculpture in
Amarillo, Texas. The automobile has been a central element
in his work with Ant Farm and
as a solo artist. The Masters
Series is supported in part by
the TMA Ambassadors.
On June 22 at 2 p.m., Robin
Reisenfeld, Ph.D., TMA’s
works on paper curator, will
give a guided tour of the exhibition.
For general information,
visitors can call 419-255-8000
or 800-644-6862, or visit
toledomuseum.org.
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Michigan groups see spike in citizenship
applications
HAMTRAMCK, Mich.,
May 25, 2019 (AP): Advocates who are helping a growing number of immigrants in
southeastern Michigan apply for U.S. citizenship say
many are driven by fear of
Donald Trump’s immigration policies.
The Detroit New Americans Campaign has been offering informational sessions
and workshops about citizenship applications, the
Detroit Free Press reported.
The project has been collaborating with local community
groups to encourage immigrants eligible for citizenship
to apply.
The number of immigrants in Michigan applying
to become U.S. citizens increased by 25%, from 13,186
in 2014 to 16,539 in 2018,
according to U.S. Citizenship
and Immigration Services
data.
The number nationwide
has decreased after reaching
a peak of 1,023,235 in 2016,
but Michigan’s number kept
climbing past the presidential election year.
“There is an uncertainty,

a fear of the political environment,” said Yumana Dubaisi,
supervising attorney at the International Institute of Metropolitan Detroit.
“We’ve seen a rush now,’’
Dubaisi said at a recent workshop at a Yemeni American
community center in
Hamtramck. “Before they
used to feel safer.”
More than 16,539 immigrants applied for citizenship
in Michigan last year. Of those,
4,117 immigrants applied to
be U.S. citizens in the last three
months of the year, according
to the USCIS. About 14,584
were approved to become citizens last year, which is an increase of 21% since 2014.
The Trump administration
has considered making it
easier to deport immigrants
who receive public assistance,
such as food stamps and housing vouchers.
Immigrant advocates have
worried that it’s led some immigrants and families to refuse
social services that they may
need. The changes are part of
the administration’s effort to
shift to a system that focuses
on immigrants’ skills.

“I think the greatest benefit of citizenship that you
can have is security,” Ruby
Robinson, an attorney with
the Michigan Immigrant
Rights Center, said at a workshop at the Chaldean Community Foundation in Sterling Heights, which helps
Iraqi immigrants. “Once you
are a citizen, you cannot be
deported.”
Hameed Alsobhi, 33, emigrated from Yemen and works
as a cashier in Hamtramck.
He said he wants to become a
citizen so that he can vote.
Alsobhi and Suad Obaid,
38, who are also from Yemen,
are working to improve their
English for the citizenship
exam.
Obaid said she hopes for
more freedom to visit her
home country, which is
among those on the
administration’s travel ban.
The ban blocks citizens
from five Muslim-majority
countries and their immediate families from traveling or
immigrating to the United
States.
Information from: Detroit
Free Press, www.freep.com

Your vote is
your voice!
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OBITUARIES
SEGUNDO BOSQUEZ
Segundo Bosquez, age 76 of Adrian, MI, passed away at home
on May 26, 2019, under the care of Great Lakes Hospice and
surrounded by his loved ones following a lengthy battle with
cancer. He was born September 25, 1942 in Asherton, Texas to the
late Julian and Leanore Maria (née Padrón) Bosquez.
On August 3, 1974 he married Elizabeth (née Reyes) and she
survives. Also left to mourn the loss of this great man are siblings,
Juan (Lela) Bosquez of Michigan; Julian (Dora) Bosquez of
Texas; Freddie (María) Bosquez and Mario (Teresa) Bosquez,
María (Román), Juana (Luis) Rocque, and Hilda Bosquez, all of
Oregon; children, Segundo Bosquez Jr., Saúl Bosquez, Sophia
(Roberto) Cuellar, Selso Bosquez, Sonia (Mississippi Mike
McCray) Bosquez, Sulema (Ben) Chapman and his youngest and
favorite daughter, Soley (Jesús) Sánchez.
He is also survived by 15 grandchildren, including special grandchildren Michael, Jessica
and Isaac McCray and Zoe and Patton Sánchez and 7 great-grandchildren. In addition to his
parents, he was preceded in death by sons Scott and Sidney Bosquez and grandchildren Sierra
Bosquez and Benny Lerma.
Funeral Services were held 5:00 PM Thursday, May 30, 2019 at J. Gilbert Purse Funeral
Home, 2959 N. Adrian Hwy, Adrian, MI. Private burial took place in Lenawee Hills Memorial
Park, Adrian, MI.
Source: www.PurseFuneralHome.com

FRANCISCO MONTOYA SR.
Francisco “Frank” Montoya, Sr., age 60, of Toledo, OH passed
away peacefully on Sunday, May 26, 2019 at Ebeid Hospice. He
was born in Santa Monica, Coahuila, México on April 7, 1959 to
Adam and María (née Andrade) Montoya, they survive.
Frank proudly served in the U.S. Army National Guard and
currently worked at Yoder Machinery in Holland. Most important
to Frank was his family, especially the love he had for his wife,
children, and grandsons. He enjoyed sitting on his patio where he
enjoyed the back yard and simple life. Frank was also passionate
about Mexican and Tejano music and was a current member of
Regina Coeli Catholic Parish in Toledo.
Left to cherish his memory is his loving wife, Monica (née Martínez) Montoya; parents,
Adam Montoya and María Andrade; children, Francisco “J.R.” Montoya, Juan Montoya,
Rosamaria Montoya (Vay Thaboun) and Adam Montoya; grandsons, Francisco III, Kristian,
Savay, Masao, and Alessandro; daughter in law, Irene Montoya; father in law, Rodrigo
Martínez; many siblings, nieces, nephews, cousins and a host of friends.
He was preceded in death by his mother-in-law, Gloria Martínez and nephew, George Salazar.
Interment at St. Anthony Parish Cemetery, W. Erie Rd. in Temperance, MI.
Source: www.newcomertoledo.com
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OHIO’S LAKE ERIE SHORES & ISLANDS
SUMMER FESTIVALS & EVENTS
LAKE ERIE SHORES &
ISLANDS, OHIO, May 30,
2019 —- Summer is finally
here! With most schools out
this week or next, it’s time to
start planning your summer
getaway to Ohio’s Lake Erie
Shores & Islands. Early summer is a fantastic time to visit,
with a myriad of special
events, low crowds, and fantastic early-season deals.
Check out some of the area’s
most popular events through
Independence Day.
• Monster Jam® Thunder Alley
Through June 30, 2019;
Cedar Point Amusement
Park, Sandusky;
Monster Jam Thunder Alley roars into Cedar Point
this Summer! Get up close, sit
in, and even ride in some of
your favorite Monster Jam
trucks at this all-new, limited
time event.
• Lake Front Market
June 08, 2019
Lake Front Park, Huron
This open-air marketplace
features Ohio-based vendors
at one of Huron’s best
beaches. Come treasure-hunt
while sipping on a glass of
local wine or get a bite to eat
at one of Ohio’s food trucks.
Enjoy live music or let the
kids play in the dedicated
children’s activity area.
• Arts & Crafts Festival
June 08, 2019;
Lakeview Park, Port
Clinton;
Presented by the Greater
Port Clinton Area Arts Coun-

cil, enjoy a day browsing
among artfully crafted offerings including jewelry, woodworking, photography, paintings, upcycled art, metal garden art, handcrafted soaps, and
pottery. Children can create
art from recycled materials.
Food vendors also on site.
• Ohio Chautauqua
June 11, 2019 - June 15,
2019;
Village Square, Milan
Milan is hosting Ohio
Humanities annual Ohio
Chautauqua tour, where history education meets entertainment. The program showcases historical figures who
present diverse perspectives
of the natural world.
• Festival of the Fish
June 14, 2019 - June 16,
2019
Victory Park, Vermilion
The annual festival features daily entertainment,
kid’s games, food and marketplace, fireworks Friday,
parade Sunday, lighted boat
parade,
pet
parade,
sandcastle building contest,
crazy craft race, queen’s pageant, Wooden Boat River
parade, and firefighter water
fights.
• Ohio Craft Beer Week
June 15, 2019 - June 22,
2019;
Various
Locations,
Kelleys Island;
Ohio is producing some
of the best craft beer in the
country and this summer island establishments will be
showcasing some of these

Toledo Museum of Art announces
new director of facilities
May 30, 2019: The Toledo Museum of Art (TMA)
has hired John Yaniglos as
its new director of facilities.
Yaniglos, an experienced
construction and facilities
professional, joins the Museum from Mosser Construction, Inc. where he
served as the project manager for multiple projects,
providing onsite and dayto-day operations oversight
of renovation and industrial
projects.
Prior to that, he served
as the facility maintenance
and safety coordinator for
the Huntington Center
Arena for three years. “The
facilities at the Toledo Museum of Art are essential to
ensure a quality experience for the visitor and
properly display and care
for the collection,” said
Lynn Miller, TMA’s associate director. “We are
happy to have John lead
the team of professionals

that maintain TMA’s buildings while identifying and
implementing improvements throughout the campus.”
Yaniglos has a bachelor’s
degree in construction engineering technology from the
University of Toledo.
For more information
about career opportunities at
the
Museum,
visit
toledomuseum.org/about/
jobs.

brewers during the Ohio
Craft Beer Week. There will
be tastings, tap takeovers,
food pairings, and live entertainment all week.
• Pyrate Fest XI
June 21, 2019 - June 23,
2019
DeRivera Park, Put-inBay;
Put-in-Bay’s 11th Annual
Pyrate Fest invades the
downtown harbor with family-friendly fun during the
day and nighttime pyrate
parties. Costume contests
(adult and child), 5K Pyrate
Run and fun walk, Pyrate
Marketplace, Faire Wynds
Circus, historic displays and
reenactors in pyrate gear.
• Michael Stanley &
Friends
June 29, 2019;
Hoover Auditorium,
Lakeside;
Cleveland’s favorite son
plays classic, Midwestern
rock from the 1970s.
Photo courtesy of Lake
Erie Shores & Islands. Visit:
www.shoresandislands.com
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Lorain Public Library System goes ‘Fine Free’
Lorain Public Library
System will no longer
charge late overdue fines
beginning June 1, 2019
Chief Operating Officer
Cheryl Grizzell said the
system’s goal is to remove
barriers to access an ensure
that every library user can
enjoy all the materials the
library has to offer. Fines
can prevent patrons; especially young ones, from
checking out materials and
can actually hinder the return of borrowed items,
keeping them off the
shelves longer and out of
the hands of other library
users.
“The library is thrilled to
be taking one more giant
step toward equitable access,” she said. “Other libraries that have already

eliminated fines have seen
increased circulation and return of library materials, and
we anticipate the same. The
positive impact on the community will be tremendous.”
Since the library doesn’t
rely on the money received
from overdue fines to run the
library, this change won’t
affect the operation of your
local branch.
LPLS will still impose fees
for lost or damaged materials, and patrons with long
overdue or too many overdue materials will have their
cards blocked until the items
are returned or paid for.
Customers with a blocked
card won’t be able to check
out physical materials but
can still utilize eServices,
reserve meeting rooms, use
public computers and attend

events.
Borrowed items will not
be charged fines as long as
they belong to LPLS and
are returned. However, this
only applies to the general
collection owned by LPLS.
Special collections will
continue to accrue fines and
any items checked out
through CLEVNET via a
hold that do not belong to
LPLS are subject to the
owning library’s circulation rules.
LPLS cannot waive fines
for items that belong to
other libraries, nor can LPS
forgive every fine accrued
before the start of the program. For more information, stop in to your local
branch of the Lorain Public
Library System and speak
to a librarian.

El Centro de Servicios Sociales
Upcoming Events
June 2019 – City Fresh brings local fruits & vegetables direct from
the farms to you! Drop off will be every Wednesday from 3:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. at El Centro. Family shares cost $18 and feed 3-4 people
and single shares cost $10 which feed 1-2 people. You can order for
additional dates at any time. Ohio Direction Card/SNAP accepted for payment. To place your
order you can go online at www.cityfresh.org or call 440-707-6606. This will run from June
2019 – October 2019.
June 10 to August 9, 2019 – El Centro/231Go! Youth Summer Camp will be held at St.
Francis Cabrini Church, 2143 Homewood Dr., Lorain, OH 44055. It is free for all youth ages
10-14 years old. The camp will run Monday through Friday from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm. To
register or for more information, call Monica Snipes at 440-277-8235.
June 15 and June 22 (9:30 am to 12:30 pm) – Bilingual Financial Education Classes - These
classes will help to improve financial literacy to the residents of the Greater Lorain area. El
Centro will offer future homebuyers two financial literacy courses (three hours per class)
focused on: Financial Recovery (Credit Repair) and Money Matters (Budgeting & Saving).
Classes will be held at El Centro. To register or for more information, call Maria Carrion at
440-277-8235.
June 20 - El Centro Food Pantry – In collaboration with Second Harvest Food Bank of North
Central Ohio, the food pantry is from 12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at El Centro. Income eligible
households (below 200% of the poverty level) are given one box of food on a first-come, firstserved basis – FREE. Photo ID and proof of residency required. This event occurs every third
Thursday of each month at the same time.
June 26 – El Centro Job Fair will be from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm. We will have several vendors
with information about available positions. For more information, please call Martin Leibas
at 440-277-8235. Bring your resume and dress to impress.
Upcoming events:
June 2019 - Steel City Boxing Academy will be hosting boxing camps June 10-14 for ages
8-12 and June 17-21 for ages 13-17. The boxing camps will be at Steel City Boxing Academy,
1310 Colorado Avenue, Lorain, OH 44052. For more information, please call 440-277-8235.
June 15 – MercyHealth Free Mammograms for those who qualify from 7:30 am – 12:00
pm at The Women’s Health Center at Mercy Hospital, 3700 Kolbe Rd, Lorain, OH 44053. For
more information call Debbie at 440-960-3624.
June 24 to 28 – Lorain County Community College – FREE High School Tech Camp for
Lorain County students/residents enrolled in 9th-12th grade in the Fall of 2019. There are
currently 8 spots still available. Apply now at http://tinyurl.com/y2e88kbz (flyer attached).
June 28 to 30 – Lorain International Festival located at Black River Landing, 421 Black
River Lane, Lorain, OH 44052. For more information go to https://www.loraininternational.com/
festival.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC
LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN BRANCH
351 W. SIXTH ST., LORAIN * 440-244-1192
Thursday, June 6; 6 to plays and a craft while developing important early lit7:30 p.m.
Family Movie Night: Pet eracy skills. Preregistration
required.
Adventures
Monday, June 10; 2 to
Do you wonder what pets
do when left at home? Come 2:45 p.m.
Destination: Moon
check out this fun family
Mad Science of Northeast
flick to find out! Treats will
be available too. Preregis- Ohio presents a highly interactive event created to help
tration required.
Fridays, June 7, 14, 21, celebrate the 50th anniver28; July 5, 12, 19, 26; 1 to 4 sary of landing on the moon!
Explore the moon, learn
p.m.
about principles of flight, and
SciFi Showings
Join us in watching some encounter astronaut training.
of our favorite science fic- Preregistration required.
Wednesdays, June 12, 19,
tion films and television
shows. From cult classics to 26; July 3, 10, 17, 24, 31; 2 to
more recent releases, there’s 3 p.m.
Stories Under the Stars
a space saga for everyone!
Join us for a weekly
Preregistration required.
Mondays, June 10, 17, storytelling session under the
24; July 1, 8, 15, 22; 10:30 to stars. Kick back, relax, and
listen as library staff read.
11 a.m.
Preregistration required.
Family Story Time
Thursday, June 13; 6 to
Families with toddlers
and young children will en- 7:30 p.m.
Sailor Moon Craft
joy stories, music, finger

Adults and teens, come
make a celestial Sailor Moon
themed craft. Preregistration
required.
Saturday, June 15; 1 to 5
p.m.
Escape from Venus
Get ready to escape from
the colony on Venus in this
exciting, table-top game. Kids
will use their wits as they try to
escape a malfunctioning
colony ship stranded in the
atmosphere of Venus. Do you
think you have what it takes to
survive? Preregistration required.
Monday, June 17; 2 to 3
p.m.
Space Training
Try our “out of this world
activity course” and get ready
for your own space adventure!
Preregistration required.

Get W
ell Soon,
Well
Hermano,
Earl Neller!
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National Advisory Board to guide Tri-C’s
Mandel Humanities Center
HIGHLAND HILLS:
Liberal arts education
thought leaders will gather
today and tomorrow for the
inaugural meeting of the
National Advisory Board of
the Jack, Joseph and
Morton Mandel Humanities
Center at Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®).
The College empaneled
the 10-member board as a
guiding force for the unique
center, which seeks to cultivate the next generation of
Northeast Ohio leaders
through a civic-oriented
humanities education.
“The Mandel National
Advisory Board promises to
expand the excellence of the
center,” said Alex Johnson,
president of the College.
“We look forward to sharing
ideas and planning for
the future to ensure the program continues at the highest level of academic and
civic distinction.”
Board members include:
· Mary Ann Blakely, senior director of human resources, Catholic Diocese
of Cleveland
· The Rev. Jawanza
Karriem Colvin, pastor,
Olivet Institutional Baptist
Church
· Timothy Eatman, inaugural dean of the Honors
Living-Learning Community and associate professor
of urban education, Rutgers
University
· Donald C. Hubin, di-

rector of the Center for Ethics
and Human Values and
emeritus professor of philosophy, The Ohio State University
· India Pierce Lee, senior
vice president of programs and
grantmaking, Cleveland
Foundation
· Tia Brown McNair, vice
president in the Office of Diversity, Equity and Student
Success with the Association
of American Colleges and
Universities
· Dan Moulthrop, chief
executive officer, The City
Club of Cleveland
· Sarah J. Sager, cantor,
Anshe Chesed Fairmount
Temple
· Lori Varlotta, president,
Hiram College
· Ben Vinson III, provost
and executive vice president,
Case Western Reserve University
Tri-C founded the Mandel
Humanities Center in 2015
after receiving a $10 million
gift — the largest in the history of the College — from
the Jack, Joseph and Morton
Mandel Foundation.
Since its inception, the
center has grown and has
helped lead initiatives such

as the yearlong commemoration marking the 50th anniversary of Carl Stokes’
historic election as mayor
of Cleveland.
The center has also developed close partnerships
with the Mandel Honors
College at Cleveland State
University and the Cleveland Humanities Collaborative at Case Western Reserve University.
More than 120 students
studied at the center this past
spring as Mandel Scholars
working to develop leadership skills. The goal is to
increase enrollment to more
than 200 and graduate 100
students per year.
Matthew C. Jordan
serves as dean and chair for
the humanities at the center
as it strives to become a national model for engagement in the humanities.
“The idea of making a
positive difference is central to the experience of our
scholars,” Jordan said. “The
involvement of the National
Advisory Board will help
them change the trajectory
of our city and region in
ways that are positive, creative and empowering.”

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

SVETLANA SCHREIBER
Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración
Hablamos español
• Asylum
• Deportation

• Visas
• Family

• Business
• Same Sex Marriage

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

ABOGADA SVETLANA SCHREIBER
2510 St. Clair Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44114
www.immigration-greencards.com

216-621-7292
1-866-553-4643

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!
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Tri-C to host ‘Adult Student Visit Nights’ in June
CLEVELAND: No matter
your age, it is never too late to
return to the classroom.
Learn about the many academic and career training opportunities available at
Cuyahoga Community College (Tri-C®) during Adult
Student Visit Nights at four
College sites in the middle of
June, 2019.
The free events offer a onestop shop for nontraditional
students interested in pursuing a degree or professional
certification to improve their
career outlook and future.

Events will be held at the
following locations:
· Brunswick University
Center, 3605 Center Road in
Brunswick
11 a.m.-noon and 6-7 p.m.
Thursday, June 20;
· Eastern Campus, 4250
Richmond Road in Highland
Hills
5-6:30 p.m. Tuesday, June
18;
· Metropolitan Campus,
2900 Community College
Ave. in Cleveland
5:30-7 p.m. Monday, June
17;

· Western Campus, 11000
Pleasant Valley Road in Parma
6:30-7:30 p.m. Monday,
June 17.
Participants will learn
about degree and certificate
programs offered at the College; flexible course schedules designed to fit around
job and family commitments; and academic, career and financial support
services offered to Tri-C
students.
To register for Adult Student Visit Night, go to www.tric.edu/visit.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for bidding on Metroparks Toledo Surplus Structures
Demolition will be received; opened; and read aloud at the Metropolitan Park
District of the Toledo Area, Fallen Timbers Field Office, 6101 Fallen Timbers Lane,
Maumee, Ohio 43537 Friday, June 21, 2019 at 3:00 p.m. local time.
THE SCOPE OF WORK consists of demolition of select residential buildings,
excavation of foundations, site cleanup, disposal of wastes, backfilling of
excavations and site restoration work including removal of patios and sidewalks,
fine-grading and seeding. Bidders may obtain copies of plans, specifications,
contract documents and plan-holder’s list through Newfax Corporation, 333 West
Woodruff, Toledo, Ohio 43604 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday (check made payable to Newfax Corporation) or via the Newfax Digital Plan
Room at www.newfaxcorp.com. Newfax can be contacted at 419-241-5157 or 800877-5157. A non-refundable fee of $10 is required for each set of full-size
documents obtained. For additional information, please contact Jon Zvanovec @
419-360-9184, jon.zvanovec@metroparkstoledo.com.
EACH BIDDER MUST FURNISH either (1) a bond for the full amount of the bid or
(2) a certified check, cashier’s check or irrevocable letter of credit in an amount
equal to ten percent (10%) of the bid with its bid. The successful bidder must
furnish a 100 percent (100%) Performance Bond and a 100 percent (100%) Labor
and Materials Bond.
No bidder may withdraw its bid within thirty (30) days after the actual date of the
opening thereof.
THE BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS OF THE METROPOLITAN PARK
DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and
to waive any informality in bidding.
By order of the Board of Park Commissioners
METROPOLITAN PARK DISTRICT OF THE TOLEDO AREA
David D. Zenk, Director

Gallup: Health Care Costs Top Financial
Problem for U.S. Families
Op Ed by DNC
May 30, 2019: A new report from Gallup reveals that
health care costs are the number one financial issue
hardworking families face as
Trump and Republicans
continue to advance their
toxic health care agenda.
In response, DNC spokesman David Bergstein released the following statement:
“It’s no surprise that so
many hardworking Americans are concerned about the
skyrocketing costs of their
health care — Trump and the
GOP’s ongoing sabotage has
caused premiums to spike
across the country and jeopardized coverage for those
with preexisting conditions.
The GOP’s record puts them
on the wrong side of voters’
most important issue, and

they’ll hold them accountable.”
Key points from the
report:
• “Healthcare is the most
commonly mentioned financial challenge for key subgroups and is especially likely
to be named by older USAmericans. Twenty-five percent of adults between the ages
of 50 and 64, and 23% of those
aged 65 and older, say
healthcare costs are the biggest problem for their family’s
finances.”
• “Americans at different
income levels are about
equally likely to name
healthcare as the most important financial problem, with
between 17% and 19% in each
income group doing so. “
• “Even in generally good
economic times, Americans

still face significant personal
financial challenges. Foremost among these are
healthcare costs, which have
been a consistent concern
over time but currently stand
above all other concerns. As
such, healthcare will likely
continue to be a major focus
in national elections, including the 2020 presidential
election.”
Editor’s Note: DNC =
Democratic National Committee, 430 S Capitol St SE,
Washington, DC 20003,
USA
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The Toledo Refining Company LLC is currently hiring

First Class Maintenance Electricians.
Overview:
The Toledo Refining Company LLC (TRC) is located in Oregon, Ohio and is
owned by PBF Energy LLC. The refinery has a crude oil processing capacity of
170,000 barrels per day. The refinery is currently accepting applications for
First Class Maintenance Electrician positions. Starting pay is $40.63 per hour.
After completion of a twelve month probationary period, the rate of pay is $43.16
per hour.
Description:
First Class Maintenance Electricians will complete assignments relative to the
inspection, repair, installation and maintenance of refinery electrical equipment.
Work will be performed inside the maintenance shop as well as outside in all
weather conditions. Electricians will be expected to perform tasks in other
incidental craft areas as assigned. TRC is committed to a foundation of safe and
environmentally compliant operations so First Class Electricians must follow all
procedures and safe work practices. First Class Electricians will be scheduled
to work five, eight hour shifts in a regular work week; however, mandatory overtime
including weekends, holidays and shift work is required as needed.
Basic/Required Qualifications:
Must be at least 18 years of age; be legally authorized to work in the United
States without restrictions; have a High School diploma or equivalent; and hold a
current/valid driver’s license.
For consideration, candidates must have completed of a state approved Electrician
apprenticeship program with no less than 4 years work experience. Equivalent
work is no less than 8 years as an Electrician. Successful candidates must
possess First Class Electrician work experience and First Class Electrician skills.
Candidates must be able to demonstrate First Class performance. Candidates
must have the ability to read blueprints as it pertains to electrical work and follow
written and verbal directions to complete tasks. Candidates must also have the
ability to coordinate work; function as a member of a team to get work done;
perform tasks in any craft as incidental work; participate in training programs to
maintain and/or upgrade skills; and must have working knowledge of equipment
and tools required to expedite the efficient installation and repair of refinery
equipment.
Must be willing to perform/comply with the following: working overtime; working
on holidays and weekends; working in enclosed/confined spaces, such as tanks
and towers; working with large, hot, high-speed machines; lifting a minimum of
50 pounds; working around chemicals; wearing fire retardant clothing and personal
protective equipment; performing fire-fighting duties; working outside in harsh
weather conditions; and working with petroleum products and support systems
that are under high pressure and heat.
Conditions of Employment:
Written tests and assessments including an interview; meeting physical criteria
for the job; a physical skills demonstration test; ability to demonstrate basic
computer skills; pass a background check and drug screening; and be eligible to
qualify or hold a Transportation Workers Identification Credential (TWIC card).
In order to be considered for this position, applicants must submit their resume
in Microsoft Word or .pdf format per the following process. All interested
candidates may apply by going to www.pbfenergy.com/careers and select “First
Class Maintenance Electrician” (Oregon, OH). All applicants must provide a
valid e-mail address where they can be contacted regarding updates on the
recruiting process. Should an applicant be selected for testing, contact will be
made via email. All contact information must be accurate and up to date.
Relocation is not available for this position. Phone calls will not be accepted.
EOE/M/F/D/V

New Hampshire repeals death penalty
By HOLLY RAMER, Associated Press
CONCORD, N.H., May 30, Sununu’s veto of a bill to repeal
2019 (AP): New Hampshire, capital punishment.
which hasn’t executed anyone
“Now it’s up to us to stop this
in 80 years and has only one practice that is archaic, costly,
inmate on death row, on Thurs- discriminatory and final,” said
day became the latest state to Sen. Melanie Levesque, Dabolish the death penalty when Brookline.
the state Senate voted to overWith New Hampshire’s acride the governor’s veto.
tion, 21 states have abolished or
The Senate vote came a overturned the death penalty,
week after the 400-member according to the Death Penalty
House voted by the narrowest Information Center. Among the
possible margin to override 29 states that allow capital punRepublican Gov. Chris ishment, governors have issued

moratoriums on the death penalty in four of them.
The state hasn’t executed
anyone since 1939, and the
repeal bill would not apply
retroactively to Michael
Addison, who killed
Manchester Officer Michael
Briggs and is the state’s only
inmate on death row. But death
penalty supporters argued that
courts will interpret it differently, giving Addison a
chance at life in prison.
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Toledo Refining Company LLC is currently hiring

Toledo Refining Company LLC is currently hiring

First Class Maintenance Instrument Mechanics.

First Class Maintenance Machinists.

Overview:
Toledo Refining Company LLC (TRC) is located in Oregon, Ohio and is owned by
PBF Energy LLC. The refinery has a crude oil processing capacity of 170,000
barrels per day. The refinery is currently accepting applications for First
Class Maintenance Instrument Mechanic positions. Starting pay is $40.63
per hour. After completion of a twelve month probationary period, the rate of pay
is $43.16 per hour. Once completely qualified as an Instrument Technician, the
rate of pay is $44.10 per hour.

Overview:
Toledo Refining Company LLC (TRC) is located in Oregon, Ohio and is owned by
PBF Energy LLC. The refinery has a crude oil processing capacity of 170,000
barrels per day. The refinery is currently accepting applications for First
Class Maintenance Machinist positions. Starting pay is $40.63 per hour. After
completion of a twelve month probationary period, the rate of pay is $43.16 per
hour.

Description:
First Class Instrument Mechanics will complete assignments relative to the
inspection, repair, installation and maintenance of refinery instrumentation. Work
will be performed inside the maintenance shop as well outside as in all weather
conditions. TRC is committed to a foundation of safe and environmentally
compliant operations so First Class Instrument Mechanics must follow all
procedures and safe work practices. First Class Instrument Mechanics will be
scheduled to work five, eight hour shifts in a regular work week; however,
mandatory overtime including weekends, holidays and shift work is required as
needed.

Description:
First Class Machinists will complete assignments relative to the inspection, repair,
installation and maintenance of machinery/equipment within the refinery. Work
will be performed inside the maintenance shop as well as outside in all weather
conditions. TRC is committed to a foundation of safe and environmentally compliant
operations so First Class Machinists must follow all procedures and safe work
practices. First Class Machinists will be scheduled to work five, eight hour shifts
in a regular work week; however, mandatory overtime including weekends, holidays
and shift work is required as needed.

Basic/Required Qualifications:
Must be at least 18 years of age; be legally authorized to work in the United
States without restrictions; have a High School diploma or equivalent; and hold
a current/valid driver’s license.

Basic/Required Qualifications:
Must be at least 18 years of age; be legally authorized to work in the United
States without restrictions; have a High School diploma or equivalent; and hold a
current/valid driver’s license.

For consideration, candidates must have completed a state approved Instrument
Mechanic apprenticeship program or a 2 year Technical Degree in Process Control
with no less than 2 years work experience OR have equivalent work experience.
Equivalent work experience is no less than 4 years as an Instrument Mechanic.
Successful candidates must possess First Class Instrument Mechanic work
experience and First Class Instrument Mechanic skills. Candidates must have
the ability to read blueprints as it pertains to instrumentation and follow written
and verbal directions to complete tasks. Other requirements include: the ability
to demonstrate First Class performance; proficiency in all four primary process
variables: flow, level, pressure and temperature; ability to work from written and
verbal directions to perform assigned tasks; experience in coordinating work;
function as a team member; perform tasks in any craft as incidental work; and
participate in training programs to maintain and/or upgrade skills. Candidates
must have knowledge of equipment and tools required to expedite the efficient
installation and repair of refinery equipment.
Must be willing to perform/comply with the following: working overtime; working
on holidays and weekends; working in enclosed/confined spaces, such as tanks
and towers; working with large, hot, high-speed machines; lifting a minimum of
50 pounds; working around chemicals; wearing fire retardant clothing and personal
protective equipment; performing fire-fighting duties; working outside in harsh
weather conditions; and working with petroleum products and support systems
that are under high pressure and heat.
Conditions of Employment:
Written tests and assessments including an interview; meeting physical criteria
for the job; a physical skills demonstration test; ability to demonstrate basic
computer skills; pass a background check and drug screening; and be eligible to
qualify or hold a Transportation Workers Identification Credential (TWIC card).

For consideration, candidates must have completed a state approved Machinist
apprenticeship program with no less than 4 years work experience OR have
equivalent work experience of no less than 8 years as a Machinist. Successful
candidates must possess First Class Machinist work experience and First Class
Machinist skills. Candidates must have the ability to demonstrate First Class
performance; proficiency to read blueprints as it pertains to machining; ability to
work from written and verbal directions to perform assigned tasks; experience in
coordinating work; function as a team member; perform tasks in any craft as
incidental work; and participate in training programs to maintain and/or upgrade
skills. Candidates must have knowledge of equipment and tools required to
expedite the efficient installation and repair of refinery equipment.
Must be willing to perform/comply with the following: working overtime; working
on holidays and weekends; working in enclosed/confined spaces, such as tanks
and towers; working with large, hot, high-speed machines; lifting a minimum of 50
pounds; working around chemicals; wearing fire retardant clothing and personal
protective equipment; performing fire-fighting duties; working outside in harsh
weather conditions; and working with petroleum products and support systems
that are under high pressure and heat.
Conditions of Employment:
Written tests and assessments including an interview; meeting physical criteria
for the job; a physical skills demonstration test; ability to demonstrate basic
computer skills; pass a background check and drug screening; and be eligible to
qualify or hold a Transportation Workers Identification Credential (TWIC card).

In order to be considered for this position, applicants must submit their resume
in Microsoft Word or .pdf format per the following process. All interested
candidates may apply by going to www.pbfenergy.com/careers and select “First
Class Maintenance Instrument Mechanic” (Oregon, OH). All applicants must
provide a valid e-mail address where they can be contacted regarding
updates on the recruiting process. Should an applicant be selected for testing,
contact will be made via email. All contact information must be accurate and up
to date. Relocation is not available for this position. Phone calls will not be
accepted.

In order to be considered for this position, applicants must submit their resume
in Microsoft Word or .pdf format per the following process. All interested
candidates may apply by going to www.pbfenergy.com/careers and select “First
Class Maintenance Machinist” (Oregon, OH). All applicants must provide a
valid e-mail address where they can be contacted regarding updates on the
recruiting process. Should an applicant be selected for testing, contact will be
made via email. All contact information must be accurate and up to date. Relocation
is not available for this position. Phone calls will not be accepted.

EOE/M/F/D/V

EOE/M/F/D/V

ConnecToledo announces lineup for ‘Lunch at Levis’ concert series
TOLEDO: Lunch at Levis concert series returns for
its 16th season. The 16-week
series kicks-off on June 6th
and runs every Thursday
until September 26, 2019,
from 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.
Live entertainment, food
trucks, games and other
activities are highlights of
the biggest event during
the work week.
Located in Levis Square

Park, at the corner of St. Clair
Street and Madison Avenue,
the event is in the heart of
downtown. More than 2,500
people attend weekly with
many stating that “it’s the
highlight of their work
week.” It’s not just for downtown workers, the entire community is invited to attend.
New this year is the addition of pop-ups by the Arts
Commission. Look for fun,

interactive, engaging art
throughout the season. The
University of Toledo’s
Rocket Week will be celebrated on September 12th
when the park will turn Midnight Blue and Gold in celebration of the Rocket’s first
home game of the season.
“Lunch at Levis is a
neighborhood block party.
Everyone enjoys seeing
friends, being outside in a

beautiful setting, having a
choice of food from 15 different vendors and celebrating
Downtown Toledo! We continue to make the event bigger and more exciting each
year,” stated Cindy Kerr, vice
president of ConnecToledo.
NOTE: Food vendors will
be in place by 11:00 a.m.
Music will start at 11:45 a.m.
The park will experience peak
crowds around 12:30.

THIS YEAR’S LINEUP INCLUDES:
June 6th – Kyle White
June 13th – Johnny Rodríguez
June 20th – Arctic Clam
June 27th – The Good, The Bad & The Blues
July 11th – INTUITION featuring Lady K
July 18th – The Bradberries
July 25th – Ramona and Trez
August 1 – Johnny and the Houserockers
August 8 – Caveman and Ryan
August 15 – Andrew Ellis
August 22nd – Chloe and the Steel Strings
August 29th – Glass City Steel
September 5th – Extra Stout
September 12th – Grizzly Grits
September 19th – Sweet Tea Unplugged
September 26th – Katie’s Randy Cat
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TRABAJO GENERAL / TODO EL AÑO
¡TRABAJOS DE TIEMPO COMPLETO
DISPONIBLES AHORA!

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and
University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for multiple positions.
The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer
contribution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition waiver is available to UT employees and
their eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid
holidays.

Tenemos oportunidad de trabajo en nuestro
departamento de producción acelerado. Trabajo físico
dentro de un ambiente de trabajo en equipo. Ofrecemos
beneficios completos incluyendo; Seguro médico,
dental, seguro de vida, jubilación 401k, vacaciones
pagadas y Fondo Escolar 529. El pago inicial semanal
es de $ 450.00 más oportunidad de obtener
bonificaciones semanales. ¡Oportunidad de aumento
salarial dentro de los primeros 7 días y promociones
disponibles!
Interesados presentarse en persona en
2930 Centennial Rd.,Toledo, OH 43617
O Llamar para mayor información al:

(419) 841-6055
¡ESTAMOS CONTRATANDO HOY!

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our website
at https://www.utoledo.edu/jobs/
We ask that applications and required documents be
submitted electronically.
We are an equal opportunity employer and all
qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, color, religion,
sex, national origin, disability status, protected
veteran status, or any other characteristic
protected by law.

The Mental Health & Recovery Services Board
of Lucas County (MHRSB) is seeking proposals
from interested OhioMHAS-certified facilities to
develop a sobering center in Lucas County
accessible to all Lucas County residents. Proposals
are to be delivered no later than 5:00 p.m. EST on
June 25, 2019. All questions should be submitted to
crs@lcmhrsb.oh.gov by June 14, 2019. Details
regarding the project deliverables and submission
criteria are located on the MHRSB’s website: http://
www.lcmhrsb.oh.gov/publicnotice/.

AC, Basic Cable, Internet and Appliances
Utility allowance. Rent based on income.
Applications Accepted on June 14, 2019
9 am – 12 pm
MUST BRING Valid I.D. / Soc Sec Card &
Birth Cert. NO COPIES.
419-244-1881
Equal Housing Opportunity

Lourdes University seeks Field Education Director for academic/administrative leadership to undergraduate social work program. See full posting at
www.lourdes.edu/jobs. MSW, 2-years’ experience,
state SW license required, terminal degree in SW/
related field preferred. Send cover letter, résumé &
3 professional reference (MS Word or .pdf only) to
resume@lourdes.edu. EOE

Kayak Concession Worker
Metroparks Toledo is seeking individuals to serve
as Kayak Concession Workers at Farnsworth
Metropark. This includes operating Metroparks kayak
concession and performing a variety of light building
and grounds maintenance tasks. Must be dependable and committed to providing excellent customer
service. $9.47/hr. High School diploma or equivalent
and valid driver’s license required. Go to
www.MetroparksToledo.com/careers to view entire position description and to apply. EOE
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Early Intervention Developmental Specialist
Professional needed to work with infants and toddlers
(ages 0-5 years) who have developmental delays.
Must be able to provide developmentally appropriate
interventions using a family-centered approach.
Requires a Bachelor’s degree in Early Childhood
Education, Special Education, Nursing, Social Work,
or related field plus two (2) years of experience
working with developmentally delayed or at-risk
children, ages birth through five (5), and their families
in a full-time, paid, supervised position or valid
Provisional Early Intervention Certification from Ohio
Department of Developmental Disabilities (DODD).
All candidates must submit by June 12, 2019 résumé
and cover letter along with an employment
application, which is available at www.lucasdd.org.
If in need of ADA accommodations, contact us
directly at 419-380-4033.
EOE

Mayores Senior Center
Seeks Volunteer/s
Position: Volunteer Translator/s
Vibrant, diverse and busy senior
center looking for a volunteer translator. Experience in social services and
advocacy helpful.
Contact Tonda at tkoszycki@nhainc.org

SafeHouse Center Bilingual
Counselor/Advocate:

Field Education Director

Now Accepting Applications for Efficiencies
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts at the
PLAZA APARTMENTS
2520 Monroe Street
Housing Community for Elderly
(62 and older) or Handicapped/Disabled.

June 7, 2019

• must have oral fluency and written proficiency in
Spanish.
• provide direct services to survivors through crisis
intervention, advocacy, counseling, or groups.
• assist in the development and implementation of
outreach efforts geared towards communities
serving limited English proficiency survivors.
• must be 21+ years old for staffing the 24 hour oncall Response Team during business hours, weeknights and weekends as assigned and have
transportation to fulfill on-call responsibilities
• must be able to respond to Washtenaw County
hospitals and jail within 30 minutes.
Interested candidates complete process by
going to this link:
https://www.safehousecenter.org/news-events/
shc-job-openings/
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
TOLEDO-LUCAS COUNTY PORT AUTHORITY
TOLEDO, OHIO
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sealed Bids will be received by the ToledoLucas County Port Authority for all labor, material, insurance, and equipment
necessary for the Facility 3 – Cell 1 Improvements 2019 project located in Oregon,
Ohio 43616, in accordance with the approved plans and specifications. The
engineer’s estimate for the base bid for the project is approximately $1,786,574.76.
Bids will be received at the Port Authority’s administrative offices at One Maritime
Plaza, 7th floor Toledo, OH 43604 until Tuesday, June 18, 2019 at 10:00 AM, at
which time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
Plans, Specifications, Instructions to Proposers, and Forms of Proposal and
Contract are on file and may be obtained by either (1) obtaining hard copies from
Becker Impressions, 4646 Angola Road, Toledo, OH 43615, phone 419.385.5303,
during normal business hours, or (2) ordering from Becker Impressions, via their
website www.beckerplanroom.com at the cost of reproduction.
Please note that there will be a pre-bid meeting for this project for all prospective
bidders on Friday, June 7, 2019 at 10:00 AM at the Port Authority’s administrative
offices at One Maritime Plaza, 7th floor, Toledo, OH 43604. Attendance is
suggested, but not necessary. Please submit all questions to the Port Authority,
Tina Perkins, at Projects@Toledoport.org by Tuesday, June 11, 2019 at 10:00 AM
local time. Additional information can be found at www.toledoport.org
Toledo-Lucas County Port Authority
Paul L. Toth, Jr., P.E., President & CEO
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